Direct Deposit** Fast / Secure / Green

Direct Deposit is a method of payment that electronically transfers funds to your checking or savings account. Direct Deposit can be used to receive:

- Financial Aid Disbursements
- On-Campus Stipends & Paychecks
- Housing Refunds

**Step by Step Enrollment**

1 - Log into *MyTritonLink*, select Students Direct Deposit under Financial Tools

2 - You'll need your Account Number and Routing Number

3 - Verification of account is immediate

**Common Issues**

- Don't use your debit card! Account numbers can be found on monthly bank statements.
- Make sure your account isn't closed. We can't deposit funds into inactive accounts.
- We can't deposit directly to joint accounts. It's not you, it's just a computer thing.
- We can only deposit funds into personal U.S. checking or savings accounts.

Need Support?

support.ucsd.edu/students
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